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Kretzmann: The Inspiration of the New Testament
The Inaplrat.lon of the New Teatament.
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dmal babon, IDal im OJeridjt mit ~m gefdjeljcn tvkb. t!t fdjmedt fqt
fteunbiidj
Ot!:tt
bcr
ift. t!t etf~d cllual bOn bet ljimmii•
f4on, hrie
f9n &Iig!eit. ffller cfJenfo gcluifs i~.
fdjon
bafs bet IRenfdj
in biefem
i!dJm, in feincm anUag~nbcn
etuigen
cinen
OJetuiffen,
!Botfdjmac!
bu
eubammnil "1t. i)al fagt uni 1!11t1jcr, auf OJtunb bet Sdjrift: .fflfo
i' nidjt gta{ser 1!eib bcnn cm1>finblidjcl 1!eiben bcl
. 0Je1uiffenl • • • Unb
biel ift ein 1:roi,f(ein obcr !Dorfdjmacf bet ljontfdjen !pein 1mb elDigen
(4, 1661 f.).
l!Bei( <Stange feine ltljcoiogie nidjt<5djrift,
aul bet
fonbem aul
bcr eigcncn t!:rfaljruno fdjopft. fo !ann er uni nidjtl GJctuiffcl 6ictcn.
er
bon bcn Wulfagen bet Wi,oftcI,
bafl
!!)al geftcljt er feI6ft au. lldeirt
fie
finb all .,i!ofunglbetfudjc•, f o 6canfi,rudjtl fct filt feinc
eigcnen Wu agcn audj nidjt
,.!ptoblcmati!
mcljr.
tebct bon
C!t
bet
bet
~toiogie• (6. 204). CBTeiclj bal etfte !Bod feiner
l
1Ronograi,1jic
bet
~inge"
fagt uni, IDa er uni fJictcn llJiU: ,.bal !problemIcbtcn
(6. 1). ~tum ljaben nicljt nur bie i,ljilofopljifcljen t!:rortcrungen
l
bc
RSudjl, fonbcrn audj fcinc i,ofitibcn Sladcgungcn
filr
!cincn iBcd
bie
~eo(ogic.
<iStanoe ift !cin <5cljriftt1jcolog unb barum !ein 1!ut1jetjcljer :i:ljcolog.
lucig
11fi,rcdjcn, IUall uni im 9leucn ,
iBiiljrcnb er ficlj
l:eftament 6cgcgnet.. fo cdfiirt 1!utljcr, .. bah luir .fl'atccljumcncn unb
@icljlller bet !l)roi,ljcten uni riiljmen, aTB bie 1uir nacljfagen 1mb prebigen,
lualbcn
IUir
,ropfjctcn 1111b ~i,ofteln geljod unb gelernt. unb audj
bon
gelDifs finb, bas cl bie ~ropljctcn gclcljrt ljallcn" (8, 1890). <Stange
!ann nicljt
1!utljcr
au 311riidfii1jrcn.
l:lj. en oe I be r.

The Inspiratio~ of the New Testament.
lnapi.ration is thnt miraculous, su1>ernntural· process by and
through which God, specifically the H oly S1lirit, nt specified times
and for specific purposes, cnuecd certain men, tho prophets of the Old
Tcetamcnt nnd tho apostles (und evungeli
ets)
of tho New Testament,
to writo down in words of human speech both such historical incidcnbs OB they were nlrcudy fnmilinr with nnd such other accounts of
J>Creons und events, together with immcdiuto rovelntions concerning
futuro ovcnts and the mysteries of salvation, ne nro n matter of His
divino omniscience and wisdom alone, BO ·that overy J.)088ibilit;y of
orror, not only in every main proposition '"itl1 it-a diecussion, but alao
in ovcry subsidiary remark and incidental reference, woe eliminated
from the outset., wbilo still in this brenthing-in, which must bo claimed
for every word of tho original documents, both tho natural charnctcrietica and temperaments and tho acquired abilities of tho various
writers wero employed in such n way as to produce that varict;y of
at;yle which gives to tho Bible its wide and varied appeal.
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Let us briefly analyze thia definition. Tho word ~ ii
found in tho English tramlation of tho Bible, in the well-bawn JIUsage S Tim. 3, 10, where, however, the Greek bu no noun, the flat
reading: allaa 7eaf1;, 1'•o:r•wa-r°', where both the contest and the
U8llgO of tho Kaine fully warrnnt the translation: All Scriptme, or
tho wbolo Scripture, is God-breathed; for tho adjoctiw oertainJ,r carries tho pllllivo connotation. Tbc process, although ascribed 1D Goel
in general in tbo adjecth·e, is specifically ascribed to the Holy Spirit
in a great many passages of the Bible, as in S Sam. 513, S ("Tle Spirit
of tho Lord spnke by me, nnd His Word was in my tongue"}, )(ark
13, 11 (''It is not ye tlu1t spook, but tho Holy Ohod"), S Pet. I, 11
("Holy men of God spnke ns they wore moved by the Holr Glod•),
1 John 5, 0 ("It is llu, Spirit tbnt benreth witnC88, because the Spirit
is truth"). - In tho present pnpcr we ba,,o in mind as inspired writen
tho apostles (nod e\"angclists) of tho New Testament. Theae mm
were not con tautly under the effect of this particular procea of
inspiration (n when Peter gave ofTcnso in the city of Antioch, Oat
2, 14), but only nt such times when they go,•o public t-CStimony of the
truth committed to them. It wn then nlso that the apecific purpoN
of tho Holy Spirit wns connected with their work, their preachiDg
and writing, when their words were in truth tho vehicle of the Spirit'■
power. In mnny instances, as in mutter of the life and ministry of
Jesus and the founding ond proi>ogation of tho Apostolic Church, tho
writers could spcok from first-hand knowlcc:lgo or :from information
obtained by eyc-witucsscs (Luko 1, 1-4; .John 10, 3G-37; 1 J'ohn 1,
1-4), nnd here tbc Spirit's work consisted in eliminating ever:, JIOI·
siblo error, both of memory nnd of rcfcrcnc;-c
, while in matters pertaining to tho rc,•clntion of the mysteries of snh•ntion ns well as aome
concerning hi toricol information both the contents nud the form of
the mCSSllge was up1>licd by the Spirit (1 Oor. 2, '1-10; 11,23; 111,8;
Gol.1, 11.12). These fncts imply n n matt r of course and demand
tho belief in 11arbal inspiration; for the Holy Spirit did not inspire
thoughts, but Ho gn,,e His mcssngo in ,uorcls (1 Cor. 2, 13; 1 Pet.
2, 21), nnd the proclnmntion of the Gospel ,vns 1nodc in words, both
oral and written. If the po sibility of n mi tnkc in subsidiary :r&marks nnd iucidcntnl references we.r o conceclcd, tl1on tbo usogo of
Scripture ond of our Lord Jesus Christ Himself must be repudiated,
and tho certainty of Gospel-preo.cbing would be replaced by tho 111bjcctivo vngaries of n fallible humnn intellect. Yet in thus setting
forth tl10 truth of inspiration, wo recognize nnd nJ>prcciato the fact
that tho Holy S1,irit mnde the dinlecticnl nbility o.f Pnul the vehicle
of His mcssago ne He did the poetical incHnntion of Peter, that lie
utilized the blunt challenge of Jnmes os Ho did tho simplicity and
charm of John. Whether we nre dealing with the utter simplicit;, of the
narrative of Christ's ministry or with the sublime utterances of aome
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of the Netr Teatament letters, wo over nnd throughout haw tho aame
powerful evidence of truth, tho powor of God unto aalY&tion to affif7
one that believoth.
But why So to aucb lcngtl1R in defining the concept of inspiration
and aplaining its various implications I Becaueo tho number of men
who, eepocially during the last centuey, nnd in tho last decades with
renowcd force, hnve denied and nre denying tho truth of the inspiration of tho Scriptul'CII, lms been on tho increase and also because tho
element of doubt in conscrvath•c circles, fostered by tho idea that
a subjective cortainty alone would servo na a dofenao, baa cauaod some
uneaaincu. With regard to tho first point it will probably suffice to
call attention to only two aprcssiona found in tho works of German
theologians. Adolf Hnmack writ-es (Dogmenguc1&ic1&te, I, 343): "Die
,
AnnaAme der lt111piration der BuF.OHER, die hannoni11tilfche InteTpretation. der11elbcri die V or11tellungil,rer
110n. Buffiaieu
ab11oluten.
in
besug
j ede Frage, dio a.ufta.uchcn l:nnn, uncl in. buug a.uf jede•
Bnigni11, welc1&c1111ic bcrit:1,ton, daa Recht uncing1ac1&ra.on'1ter KombiHtion. i:on
. oBtollcn,
Annaluno,
di
da11z ,1icl,t11 in. den Bchri.ften gleic1&gueltig id, ondlic1, dio allegorist:110 Dcuhmu 11ind daa unmittelba.re
uncl aofort au 1-onlltatiortmdo Ergobnia dor KanoniaioN&ng." Surely
atrongo words from n mnn who disavowed tbo highor criticism of tho
T·uebinoar Bclmlo, a strange mixture of conceptions that are not on
tho anmo lo,•ol on tho 1>nrt of ono who was on acknowledged master
in tho biat.ory of tl10 cnrly Church. On tho other band, the words
of DeiBllJDann (Tho N ow T cstamo11t in t1,o Lig1,t of Modern Beuarcl&,
12.14) nppcar o,·cn more strungc ,vbcn he naively states: "Just as
n 1tcnograpl1er rccoiving letters from n business mnn works quite
mecl1anically,
apostles
so were
pensthe
and pencils of tho Holy Spirit.
Tho dogma of ,•crbnl in piration of every lotter of the New Testament, which rightly cnn be cnlled mccbnnical inspiration, is now
nbandoncd in nU scientific theology. . . •
moy
again, it is, not
bccnuso it i n roligiou nnswor that we reject the theory of verbal
inspiration nor bccnuse it speaks of inspiration, but rather because it
conceives of inspiration n mechanical, and this mechanical conception eliminates what is best in tl,c ovnngoliata and tbo apostles, their
individuali~•. It deg1·ndos Pnnl, Jolm, nnd nll tho others into mere
writing-macliin
E,•idcntly
.''
Deissmann does not underatond tho
doctrine of ,•crbnl ins11irntion os it is l1old by Biblo Christiana, particularly in tbo conacrvnth•e port of the Lutheran Church. Of course,
we cannot agree with such statements, just oa we cannot accept the
intuition theory of inspiration, that of mere divino direction and
auiatnnce, tl10 iIJuminntion tl1cory, tho dictation theory, the dynamic
tbcoey, tho theory of progressh•o rovolotion or that of a wider conception of inspiration, ns promulgated by Goebel a few years BRO·
Wo hold that tho ins1>iration nlso of the New Testament must be

,vc
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conceived of ■1 we have outlined it in our definition, with ita aplanation given above.
We concede, of course, that there is a dif!icvltr cmmected with
the doctrine of inspiration ,u applilld to the New Te.tameAt unlike the
relativel7 easy explanation which conservative Ohrietiana haw for tbc
verbal inspiration of tho Old Testament. For it is certain beyond
tho shadow of 11 doubt that 2 Tim. 8, 16 anfcguard1 tho entire cor,u,
of tho Old Tcstnmont, if nothing moro. It distinctly 1tatca that the
ontiro Scripture is God-breathed. But this anmo truth is found oxpl'CBBCd in numerous passages of tho New Testament, whOIO hillorical
evidence can in ony e,,cnt not be gainsaid. Tho Old Tcatament ii
spoken of RB a unit, as o definite entity,
when the writers of tho Nll'II"
Testament, including our blessed Savior Himself, call it Scripture,
or tko Scripture, (,J) 7ga1p,j, John 7,88; 10,35; Acta 8,89; Rom.f,8;
Gal. 3, 22; 4, 30; J as. 2, 8; 1 Pct. 2, 0; 2 P ot. 1, 20, alao in the plural,
tho Scripture,, al 1ea,pal, Matt. 21, 42; 20, M; :Hark 11, 49; Lub
24, 27; John 5, 39; Acts 17, 2. 11; 18, 24-. 28; 1 Oor. 15, 3, 4, fu
Holy Scripture,, b 7eaq,a1, ci7la,,, Rom. 1, 2, tho prop1,
otic 8cripturt1.
a,ci rs 7eaq,&>• :roo1prJn11rii•, Rom. 10, 20, U,c Scripture, of tho propleP,
al 7f!R9'ai 11.i>r :rgo,prJrii'u,, llatt. 26, 56, nlso ll,e Hol11 1Vrilin91, l1ea
7eaµ1,ara, 2 Tim. 3, 15, t1io oracloa, or words, of God, rci U71a roD froil,
Rom. 3, 2; Heb. 5, 12; 1 Pet. 4, 11, not to mention tho pnuages in
which tho largo divisions of tho Old Testament oro enumerated, as
in Rom. 8, 21 ("tho Low ond tho prophets"), Luke 16, 20. 31 ("llOIICI
and tho prophets"), and Luke 24, 44 ("tho Low of :MoBCII, the prophcti,
and tho P111lm1"). These passages corroborate tho truth of the inepiration of tho Old Testament
,
c,•cn if they be regarded as mere historical documents. If wo should wnnt to odd tho mllll8 of internal
evidence from tho Old Testament itself, the testimony would bo truly
overwhelming.

But 10Aat evidtmcoa1,au v,c for tl,o spi
in rt&tioll of ,he No'III Te1la,no11tr How can wo ho sure of our ground I By wlmt right m~ tbe
ministers of the \Vord tnnd before their congregations speaking from
tcxta taken from the New Tcstnmcnt nod osscrt, "Thus saith the
Lord" '
,ve havo 11 number of clenr nnd compelling renaons for our stand
in accepting tho inspiration of the New Testament. In the first 11lace!,
tho very choice ·iallfl
aaion,n
of llic t11en w]1om tho Lord chOBO to be
His representatives ond ambasaudore to men indicate tho fact that
their inspiration could not be inferior to that of their predeceason,
tho prophets of old. Tho Lord plainly stated: "He tl,a, hearotA ,ou
Aearo,h Mo, and ho thot despiscth you dcs1>isoth lie;
and
he that
despiaeth lfo despiseth Him that sent lie," Luke 10, 16. BccaUBe He
had sent theso men, tho Seventy,
wero because the.y
Hie ambuudon,
their words, their mesange, wero to be accepted u the full
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truth. The IIIID9 ■tatement i■ found in the Lord'■ U111nDce to Bi■
apoatle■ on the evening of Hi■ re■urreotion: "Peace be unto you. Aa
ll1' Father hath ■ent Ke, evm ao nnd I 11ov.," John IO, 11. Thia wu
accordance
in aact
with the word■ of Hi■ ■acordotal pft7C'I', John 17,
8.14.18: "I h1111e given unto them the worda which Thou gave■t Ke;
and the., havo :received them and havo known ■ure]y that I came out
from Thee, and they have believed that Thou did■t ■end :He. • • •
I All11e 11i11en them Thrl Word. ••• • Aa Thou ha,t ,ent Me into tho

world, oven ao have I also sent them into the world." There would
be no 8CD80 to all thcso statements if the Lord did not intend to
convey thereby tho D8Surance that His representatives would actually
bring tho full mCBBnge of divine truth. Tho position of envoys was
di■tinctly
given
to tl10 apostles also in the special commiaaion given
to them on the day of Christ's nscension: "Yc shall receive power
after that tho Holy Ghost is come upon you, and 11e ,hall be 111itncuu
unto Me both in Jerusalem and in all Judea and in Samaria and
unto tho uttermost part of tho earth," Acta 1, 7. As envoys of the
riacn and ascended Lord tho apostles required a full measure of the
Spiritl alao in presenting tl1e facts of the redemption wrought by
Obrist, who woe ever a880cinted with their work. As Gauaeen puts
it (T1aeopnemlia, 7G) : "If, then, tho prophetic Spirit,waa neceaaary
for tho former men of God in order to aho11• tho lleasiah under the
@hndowe, WM it uot much more nCCCSllllry for them, in order to their
bringing Him out into tho light nnd to tl1eir evidently setting Him
forth as crucified among us, in such n manner that he that deapiacth
them despiacth Him (tho Father), and ho that beareth them henrcth
Himl Let one judge by n11 these trnita what the inspiration of the
New Testament behooved t-0 hn,•e been compared with that of the
Old; and Jet one say whether, while tho latter was wholly and entirely
prophetic, that of tl10 Now could be anything Jess."
In tho second place, wo cannot but seo that tho apecific promiau
of Christ to His apostles ore bound to give us on II priori bMia of the
inspiration of tho New T estament. We take first thoso promises
which gnvo to tho envoys of tho Lord tho a88uranco of His presence
and of His Spirit to give them tho prcci~ words which they were
to employ on given occasions. In sending them out on their first
preaching tour, tho Lord told the newly chosen apostles: "When they
deliver you up, take no thought bow or what (:ro>, Ii d) ye shall apeaki
for it abU bo given 11ou in that enmo hour what ye shall speak. For
it i■ not ye tl1at speak, but tho Spfrit of 11our F'ather which apeaketh
in you," Katt.10, 10. 20. Another instance of a similar promise was
when ten■ of thousand■ were gathered around the Lord to hear Him.
It waa at that time that He stated: ''When they bring you unto the
eynagop and unto magistrates and powers, take ye no thought how or
what thing ye shall answer or what ye shall say; for the Hal, Ghoat
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•Tlall ,ecac71 i,ou in the eame hour what yo ought to uy,• Luke 11.
11.12. And again, in the eechatological aayinp of Jena. we hd the
Lord's promiao: "Settle it therefore in your hearts not to moclitale
before what yo shall answer; for I will give i,ou II mow71 Cffld wildo•
which all your advenaries shall not be able to gainsay nor naiat.•
Luke 21, H. 15. "On these different occaaiona," writes Gauaen, "the
Lord aaaured His diaciplea that the fullest inspiration would regulate
their lnnguago in tho most difficult and important momenta of their
ministry. • • . They behooved to cast themaolvce entirely on Rim;
it would be given them entirely; it would bo given them by JOBUI;
it would be given them in the same hour; it would be giftll them in
such a manner and in auch plenitude that they should be able them
to say thnt it was no more they, but tho Holy Ghost, tho Spirit of
their Fatber, wbicb spoke in them; and that then alao it wu not
wisdom tbat was given tl1em, it was a mouth.•
only an
(L. c•• 70.)
But ,vo bavo nlso very specific promises concerning tho apeakiDg
or teaching of tho trutb na given to tbo apostles. It is of tbia funetion that tho Lord speaks John 14, 26: ''But the Oomforler, which is
tho Holy Ghost~ whom tho Fatber wi11 send in My nnme, Ro ,lall
,ecacla i,ou all lh.i11us and bring all things to your remembrance wbotsoovcr I hn,•o said unto you." Tho purpose of this teacl1ing and
testifying is given in the next part of tho Lord's lost diacourBC,
John
20. 27: ''But when tho 00111,forter is come, wl1om I will acnd unto
you from tho Father, oven the Spirit of Truth. which procccdoth from
the Father, He 11hall t-0atify of Mc; and ye al&o &hall bear toilnu,
becauso ye have been with Me from tho beginning." Cp. John 14,
16-18. Still more complete is the promiso in John 16, 13: "Howbeit,
when He, lho Spirit of Trut1,. is come, H u will gu.ido :,ou into all
,ruth; for Ho aholl not speak of Himself, but whnt8oovcr Ro shall
hear, that shall Ho speak; and He will show you things to come.•
And then tho main object of all npostolic nod Christion preaching ii
given: "Ho shall glorify Me; for He sholJ receive of Mino and aball
show it unto you." Rohnert (bi&pira,t-io,i dor Hoiligon Sch.rift. 24f.)
rightly soys that tbeso promises of tho Lord fully guornuteo not only
tho propor and ndcquote presentation of tbo divine truth of salvation,
but also an unfailing historical faithfulness in remembering occurroncca and an ability to have prophetic visions and to foretell futme
events, as tho Spirit gave them utterance. .And all t.bo promises of
tho Lord are summarized in His lost instructions to His apostles, on
the day of His aacenaion: "Yo 111iall racoivo power after tl1at tho Roly
Ghost ia come upon you; and i,a ah.allbo wilmeuea unto Me both iD
Jeruaalom and in all Judea and in Samaria and unto the uttermolt
part of the earth." The special gift of tho Holy Ghost was directly
connected with their ambll88adorial office, with their teatif;ring of
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Ohriat and His vicarious atonement. Thia much must be kept in
mind with regard to tho a priori basis of the inapiration of the New
Teatament. l£en who were given
urancea,
auch
merely
..
not
of
di'rine aaiatance, but of a direct communication of testimony, must
be accepted aa inspired witneaaoa of the saving truth.
But wo hasten to add hero at once the a paaleriori evidence for
the inapiration of tho Now Tcatament, the evidence which gives us
the aauraneo that the promise of the Savior according to His merciful intention and purpose could not fail, but was bound to bg fulfilled.
In His aaccrdotal prayer, John 1'1, 18. 20. 21, the Lord ~s: "As
Thou hast sent Ye into tbo world, even so have I also sent them into
tho world. • • . Neither pray I for these alone, but for lham
ovc alao th.rough thei
to1'ich
li
on Jlo
that they all may
aliall ba
be one." If tho word of tbe apostles, whether oral or writk)n, had
not been that of Christ nnd of the Holy Spirit, inspired throughout,
then it would not linvo had tho power to bring men to the knowledge
of the truth, to faith in Christ and His redemption. It follows therefore that where,·cr the word of the apostles is proclaimed, we are
dealing with God's inspired Word. The same conclusion must be
drawn from Mork 16, 14-10: "He appeared unto the Eleven
ey as th
• . • And Ho said unto them, Go ye into all the world
meat. Silt at
and preac1,
o Gospel
t1,
to every creature. Jio tl,at boliovath. and ia
baptised shall be &avod." Tho Gospel as preached by the apostles, by
God's promise, hos tho power to work faith in tho hearts of men everywhere; hence their word must have contained tho power which comes
by inspiration only.
\Vo now toke u1> our third rcnson for believing in the inspiration
of tho New Tcstnmcnt; it is tbat contained in the toatimony of tho
torUera themaoZ.U
cs.
There con be no doubt in tbo mind of any unprejudiced render of the New Testament that tho writers of the various
letters nnd go pcls were :Cully convinced, and that without any morbid strain of n false enthusiasm, thnt the promi8C8 of Obrist wore
carried out in their own persona, that they operated with the
idea of being filled with tho Holy Spirit. In tho resolutions of the
so-called Apostolic Council of tho year 49 A. D. we find tho motivnGl,ost
to ua," aflfl
Acts
tion stated: "It seemed good to the Holy
lG, 28. AJJ(l this motivntion was satisfactory not only to tho Christiana of Jewish nntcccdcnts, but t.o those from among tho Gentiles as
well, t.o whom tho resolutions of this meeting were traDSmitted, Acts
10, 4. In tho first letter written by Paul in an otlicial cap:acity we find
the statements: "Wl1cn ye receivedothlVorcl
of God whioA ~• heard
of w, ye received it not as the word of men, but., aa it i8 ir& trulh,
the lVord of God, whicb effectually
you
workcth also in
that believe,"
1 Thea. 2, 13. And again: "lie therefore that dcapiaeth, deapi,oth
not man, but God, who hath al&O oit:er& unto
ua Hia
Holy Spirit,•
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1 Thea ', 8. About m ;years later the apoetle wrote to the Obrinial
of Corinth: "Which thinp alao we a,eai, not in the wordl which
man.'e wiedom tcacheth, but tollich, Ille HolJI Gllo,I leacletl. , , , F,.
who hnth known tho mind of tho Lord that he may inevuct Biml
But we havo tho mind of Chriet," 1 Oor. 9, 13. 16. In the fall of the

year 67 tho opoetlo wrote to the IDIDO congrcgotion:
told
"I
JOII
and forotoll you, as if I were preeent, tho accond timo; and
being obecnt now, I writo to them "'hich heretofore hove einnod and
to nll other, tha~ if I come ognin, I will not epore, eince •• 1111
a proof of Ohriat apaal.:i11g in m o, which to you-word ie not weak, bu&
is mighty in you," 2 Cor. 13, 2. 3. But thie snmo etroin of alleging
that it woe Christ nnd tho Holy Ghost who ,vereteaching through
him, is found nlso in tho other letters of the grcnt miu iona1"7 apo1tle.
With greatestness
earn nnd
holy zenl ho writes to the congregations
of Golntin: " Though we or on nngel from hctwen preach any other
nchcd unto you, let him
gospel unto you than thnt which we J1ovc 1>rc
be nccuned. . . . But I certify you, brethren, thnt t/1 0 Gaa,al c1aic1
wa, preached of 1110 i, 11ot aflor
e 111 1t. For I neither received it of
men, neither woe I taug ht i t, but by U,o revelation of Jan., Olarul,"
Gal. 1, 8. 11. 12, thWI rc1xmtin
g what ho hod oleo told tho Corinthiam,
1 Cor. lG, 1. 8: "Moreo,•e
r, brethren, I dcclnro unto you tho Oo,1el
wl,icl• I praachod unlo, 11ou which nlso yo lmvo rccch•ed, and wherein
stand.
. • . For I delivered unto you fint of nll lliat wr.ich I alMI
receive
d." A very c1nphotic statemen
t is olso
thnt found in :Rom.15,
18. 19: 'Tor I will not dorc to speak of ony of tl1osc tbinp which
Christ both not wrought by me to mnke tho Gentiles obedient. by
word and deed, through mighty
signs
ond wonders, bJI the po,oar of
tho Spirit of God, so thnt f rom J erusn
l em nnd round about unto
Illyricum I hove fully 1>renchcd the Gospel of Oliriat." If we tum
to the letters of tho first cnptivit.y
,
wo find n rtions which do not
vary in nny point from tho c of the preceding decode. Paul writes
to the Ephesians : "Ye oro built upon llio fom1dation of lli,e apo,elt1
and prophets, J esus Christ Hin> elf being the chief Corner-stone," or
]{ey-etone,
chop. 2, 20; nnd in chop. 8, 8-5: "How that by rGYelation
He mado known unto me the mystery (as I wrote nfore in few word-.
whereby, when yo rend, yo mny
myund
ersknowledge
tand in
the
mystery of Christ) which in other n(.rcs woe not made known unto the
sons of men 88 it is t101u rovaalad
o
u nt
apo,t
Hi, l&ol,y
le, and prophets
by the Spirit.'' So the apostle
sistsin
that his knowledge of the
mystery of the Goepel, liko tl>ot of tho other apostles, is a gift of
God, knowledge granted to the apostles 88 it wns given to the prophets
of old. And ho is so auro of his ground that ho spcoks in o VOJ'7 sharp
manner in 1 Tim. 6, 3: "If nny man teach otherwiee
not and COD80llt.
to wholeeome words, oven the ,aorth of our Lord J e8'U OArul, and to
the doctrine which is according to godliness, he ia proud, lmOWUII
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nothing.• Thia i■ not empt,,v ■elf-auortivene■9, but it i■ the aprealion of a conviction founded in the u■uranco of the Spirit, on the
fact of inapirntion. And Peter i■ no lcu ■ure of hi■ ground when
he wriU!I, 1 Pet.1, 19: ''Unto whom it was revealed that not unto
themaelvCB, but unto us they did minister the thins■ which are now
reported unto you by tl,em tllat l&avo proacl&arl tho Goapel unto ifOU
10ith tho H,oly Ghoat ,ant down from hoa11011." So it i■ stat.eel that
tho Goepel oa preached to the Ohriationa of Northam Asia M:inor by
tho apostle nnd hie coworkcril was 11 product of the Holy Ghoat given
to the moo of God for that purpoac.
But under this tl1ird ·rcoaon, witb ite testimony of the writers
thcmaelvcs, wo hn,•c nlso tltair Btate111.1mla regarding their actual
v,riling11. It woe not merely the ornl proclnmntion of the message of
1nh•ation for wbicb the apostles ond cvnngelistsdemanded the assent
of their constituents, but specifically their written words, in the form
of treatises and letters. In Rom. 1, 13 ff. St. Paul expresses hi■ regrets
that it hod not been possible for him to come to Romo in person and
so to bring tho Christians of that city tho Gospel-message; hence he
writes them o. letter containing the chief articles of tho Ohriatinn
doctrine. Tho oral nod tho written proclamation of the opoatle ore
on tho anmc Jovel; both bring tho aumo Word of God. For that
reason bo nlso ndmoniahes tho Thcssuloninne, 2 Tbeas. 9, 15: "Therefore, brethren, stnncl fost nod hold tho trnditions wl1ich ye hove been
taught, wkotlwr
,uo' 'by
rd or our epistle." And tho some position is
token by the other npostlcs, notably by St. John. He writes, 1 John
1, 1-4: "Thnt which was from the beginning, which we have beard,
which we ha,·o seen with our eyes, which we have looked upon, and
our hand hnvo hnncllcd, of tho Word of Life; ... that which we hove
seen nnd heard declare we unto 11ou. thnt ye olso moy have fellowship
with us. . . . And theseo t11ings writ ·wa unto 11ou thnt your joy may
ho full." In thi cnsc olso ornl proclomntion nod written mcasage nre
ploced on tho anmc Jcvcl. Op.1 John 2, 1. 12-14. The same opostlc, in
trnnamitt.ing to tho seven congregations of Aain Minor tho message
of tho nsccudcd Lord, repents his admonition time and again: "He
thot hath on ear, let hi11• 1,ca·r w1,at tho Spirit aa'&th unto the
c1iurc1,aa,"
11, etc. And thia is on tho bnais of the admonition
and commisaion which ho himself l10d rcceh-ed: "What thou seest
writo ·i1& a 'bool: nod send it unto tho seven churchea which are in
Aaio,11 Rov.1, 11. Thnt tJ10 written ,vord of God 111 put down on
paper by His apostles hod the some object os the spoken mesaoge
appears throughout the lett.ers of John, ns in tho well-known paaaogo
1 John 2, 151-14. 21. 26. Of particular interest in this connection ia
1 John 5, 13: "These things 1,ave I written unto you that believe on
the nomo of the Son of God thnt yo moy know that ye have eternal
life ond that ye moy beliC\-e on the name of the Son of God.'' This,
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in turn, agrees csactly with John's words in John 90,80.81: •,hd
:many other signs, truly, did Jesus in the pl"CICDce of Bia dilcip1II
which ore not written in this book; but tlr.eae are wriltn that J'I
might believe that Jesus is tbe Christ~ tbo Son of God, and that,
believing, ye wight hnvc life through Bia name.n Sure'l7 thil ii
aaaerting in the strongest terms that these writinp are the truth bl·
by God, carrying in themaelves tho conviction of God'■ wiadom
nnd power. - To this list of pnaaogce wo might well add tboae bl
which, for exomplc, St. Pnul emphnsir.cs that the thinp which he
writes are not a lie, Gol. 1, 20; thot bo docs not handle tho Word of
God deceitfully, !! Cor. 4, 2; that he s1lCtlke in Obrist 111 of God. bl
the eight of Obrist, 2 Cor. 2, 17; tliat ho is separated unto tho Ooapel
of Christ, Rom. I, l; 15, 19; thot he, witb his coworken, ia a mmiater
of Christ and steward of tho mysteries of God, 1 Oor. 4, 1; Eph.
1, 9; 3, 8. It is bccauac tbe apostles ore so sure of their ground u
tho ambaaandors of Obrist that they demnnd for thoir proclamation
tho willing core of tl1cir listeners ond renders. St. Paul write■ : "And
m~ apoec1, and 111y vreacM110 wos not with enticing worda of man'•
wisdom, but in dom.o,1atrdion of the Spirit and of po111er that J'OU1'
faith should not stand in the wisdom of men, but m tlr.e po'lfff' ol
God," 1 Oor. 2, 4. 5. And ngain: "If any mnn think himaelf to be
a prophet or spiritual, let bim acknowledge tlmt t1&o '11inga tlat l
unto rou are tbo commandments of tho Lord," 1 Oor. M, 3'1. And
again: "Our Gospel come ,1ot unto you in word only, but also bl
power and in t7,e lloly G1iost nnd in much naaurance," 1 ThCIIS.1, S.
So much emphoei docs the apostle place upon bis lottcn, knowing
that they are divinely inspired, that ho charges tho ThC8811lonianl:
"I charge you by the Lord that tl&ia cpi&tlo bo read unto all the holy
brethren," 1 Thc.ss. 5, 2i. Tho some tbought underlies the statement
in S ThCIS. S, 2: "That ye be not soon shnkcn in mind or be troubled,
neither by spirit flOr by word ,1or by l etter aa from w." Just u
evident is the conviction of tho a1>0stle from hi remnrk to the Ohriatians at Ool0880e: "When thia
le epist i rend nmong you, cause that
it be read tlto
alaoc1,urc1,
in
of the Laoclicaana," Col. 4, 16. -A J1101t
inatructivo and stimulnting passage, :finnlly, is Luke 1, 1--4, when
Luke sots forth tl10 moth•ntion of his trcntiso to his patron, tho noble
Theophilus. Wo shall revert to tbis po nge once more; but in this
connection certain expressions in this cJn ical prolog may be noted,
to wit: "Evon na they delivered them unto us which from the beginning wore eye-witneaace and ministers of tl10 Word, ... having bad
perfect understanding of oil things from tho very beginning.n The
lut expreaaion, in tho Greek, is one word, G,,.o,-On, which ma:, indeed
be translated "from tbe beginning," but boa na ita original CODDOtation "from above," na in J'ohn 8, S. 7; 10, 11; J'as. 1, 17; 3, 15.1'1.aont.encca
from Gauaaen are worth quoting at this point, when
A few

•ril•
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he writee (op. cil., 80 f.): "You eee in fact that bia [L.,e] object
there ie to contrast the ccrtaint.7 and divinity of hia own account with
the uncertaint.7 and the human character of thoao narratione which

IDUl7 had taken in hand to eet forth on the fact■ connected with the
Goepel- fact■, he adds, moat surely believed aJJJong us, that ia to
11q, among the apostles and prophet■ of the New Testament. ••• And
therefore. adde St. Luke, it seemed good to me also, having had perfeat understanding of 1111 tliinga from abot10, to write of them to thee
in order. St. Luke had obtained this knowledge from abow,11, that ia
to 11117, by tho wiadom which comes from above 'and which had been
liven him.' It is very true that the meaning ordinarily attached to
tliie lut ezpreeaion in this passage is 'from tho very fint,' u if inetead
of tlie word /lr,o,f)n (from nbove) there were hero the same words
u' rlezi/, (from the commencement), which we find in verse second.
But it appears to us that the opinion of Erasmus, of Gomar, of Henry,
rf Lightfoot~ and other commentators ought to be preferred as more
natural.''-- The argument, if not absolutely conclusive, surely carries
much woight, especially in connection with some further points
which are to be introduced in favor of the gospels of llo.rk and Luke.
Thia much is certain, nnd it should be noted with satisfaction, that
tlio writers of the New Testament regarded themselves as tho mouthpieces of the I.ord when they penned the treatises and letters which
arc contained in tlio New Testament canon.
And still another 1>0int must be considered in connection with
this third rcnson, of the testimony of tho writers themselves, namely,
thnt tl,eao ,non deliberately placod thomsolvas and their 10rili·n.ga on
will~ t1,o Old 2'cstamont writings. Certain puaages seem to
a lovel
imply and to suggest, if not to force, tho conclusion that the writers
of tho New Testnment prepared their written meungea on the basis
of o specific command of God. This seems to bo tho import of 1 Cor.
14, 37: "Tho things that I writo unto i,ou. are co1mnandmenta
th.a
of
Uao Lard." In 2 Cor.1, 13 the same apostle writes: "We write none
other things unto you than what ye read or acknowledge and, I trust,
yo shall ackno,vlcdgc even to tl1e end.'' Also in 2 Cor. 13, 10: "Therefore I writo t1,aso tl&i1t!JB boing absenl, lest, being present, I should
use sharpnCBS accordi,ig to t1,e power which tho Lord hath given mo
to edification nnd not to destruction.'' Peter speaks along the aamo
lines: "Thia second epistle, beloved, I noiu write unto you; in both
which I ,tir up i,our puro J11it1da by way of remembrance," 2 Pet. 3, 1.
Also John, 1 Ep. 2, 7: "13rethren, I write no ne,v commandment unto
you, but an old co1mnandme11l which ye hod from the beginning." To these pa998ges we add others of the anme kind, aa 2 Pet. 3, 2:
"That ye may bo mindful of the 10orda which were spoken before by
tlio holy prophet■ and of t1,o con1ma11dmonta of "'• tAo apoalle• of
tlas Lard and Saviar.• Compare with this statement that of Jude 17:
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"But, belond, remember :,a U.. toonu tolic:A wnw ,pom him ef
U.. aJ)Nffa of our Lord .Tesua Ohriat." Theee puupa nre1J olafm
for the mesaap of the apostles the ume authorifiJ u that pc 1 1a
by the writinp of the propheta. But St. Paul apeab m the 111111
•train. lie writes Rom. 18, 95-i'l: "Now, to Him that ia of power
to atabliah ;:,ou ac:c:Of'din11 to m, Go-i,eZ and tu pnac:1'in1 of 1....
OArid, according to the revelation of the mystery which wu bpi
secret aince
the world began, but now ia made manifut, and bf fM
Scripture, of tle prophet., according to the commandment of the
everluting God, made known to all nations for the obedience of faith,
to God only wise, be glory through Jesus Obrist forever!" A.pin,
in Eph. 2, 20: "And are built upon lke foundation of IAI apo,Uu GM
prophet,:•
where St. Paul even puts tho apostles in fint place. A1lo
in Eph. 3, "- 5: "llow that by revelation lie made known unto me the
1D71tery ••• whereby, when i,o read, ye may undcntand my lmowledp
in tho mystery of Christ, which in other ogca was not made lmawn
unto the aona of men aa it ia now revealed untohol1
Hua,oaUa
and proplet, b, Iha Spirit." Op. i Tim. i, 14. ThC!BC aure17 are bold
and comprehensive statements,
they
and
would have little meaning if
the:, could not be accepted in the spirit in which they were made,
namely, that tho writers of tho New Testament were conacious of
being on tho same level with tl1e propl1ots of old in the matter of
inspiration.
('l'o r, 0 ca,ialHdcd.J
P. E. KRBTZIIANll',

Introduction to Sacred Theology.
( Prolagonuma.J

The Nature and Constitution of Sacred Theology.
10. Theology Considered 11■ Doctrine.
As theology, in its subjective sense, is tho habitude, or abili~, to

teach tho Word of God 08 set forth in Holy Scripture, in all itl
truth and purity, so Christion theology, in its objective aeme, or
conceived as doctrine, is nothing more and nothing leu than the
truo and puro presentation of the doctrine of Holy Scripture. 1 Pet.
4, 11 : "If any man spook, lot him speak as tho oroolea of God.'' Titm
2, 7-10: "In doctrine showing uncorru11tncsa, grovit,y, aincerit,y,
that cannot be condemned, ••. showing 011 good fidelit,y,
that they may adorn the doctrine of God, our Savior, in all thinp."
The claim of being a Christion theologian may be properly ma.de on)J
by such 08 teach nothing but Scripture doctrine. Thia doctrine, however, ia not drawn or developed from human reoaon, but ia taken in all
its parts alone from Holy Scripture. The function of the Christian
theologian therefore consists merely in grouping in distinct parachapters
graphs
and
and under proper heoda tho various teachinp
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